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Stat e of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT @lERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
------«fi""<):;;.;;;,.,i ..... e-4----' Maine 
Dat~~t::31'____.? .... ,... ~ """"l:J'"-"""~~--.-.~'-,l--~ ...... ~ ..;;..d~--
Name ~ lf ~ 
How long in United States g},,6 )t<ead How lone in Maine &2- 1- ~ --4'P:4-4l 
~ 
Da. te of birth / f" uz ~ -
If married, how many chi.ldr en :z: Occupation ":Z-2:a,<'>oa:::z ,tll< 
------ . 
Name of employer--.---=-.a.------------------------(Present 01~ l ast 
Address of employer-'-l1r------------------------
English~«z,;, cLi<2<2J.« Speak~ Re ad 21' --k-x 
(7 
Ur i t e J.-f+&k" 
c7' 
Other l anguai;c s--""~<M-1..__ _____________________ _ 
Have you made appl ication for citizenship ? }1A4<• Q~afr ~ - / lt'tJ 
? / 
Have you ever haL~ military service?_~:;...c:.;cr-__~......_------------
If so, v/her e? vrhen?_~------------
Signature 
